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Abstract: Skidding operations are thought to have negative impacts on soil emergence because they
may increase soil compaction and reduce vegetation cover and the soil’s organic matter content.
We investigated whether and to what extent tree harvesting and subsequent skidding initially altered
seedling emergence in two Mediterranean forests of Pinus nigra Arn. ssp. salzmannii (Spanish black
pine) in the Cuenca Mountains (Spain). Our main objective was to compare the Spanish black pine
seedling emergence rate among skid trails, soil areas scarified by felled trees, and areas undisturbed
next to harvest operations. In addition, we selected an unmanaged stand as reference, in order to
look for evidence of seedling emergence under natural conditions. We measured Spanish black
pine seed fall and seedling emergence immediately after harvest operations in two locations in the
Cuenca Mountains (Palancares and Majadas forests), which are typical forests in Cuenca Mountains.
The results showed that the Palancares site presented higher seed fall in comparison to the Majadas
site. In addition, seed fall was higher in the unmanaged stand, as we recorded a higher tree density
in this site in comparison to harvested stands (Palancares and Majadas). Furthermore, our results
demonstrated differences in seedling emergence between lower elevation drier Palancares and higher
elevation wetter Majadas and relative differences in seedling emergence among skid trail, scarified,
and undisturbed harvested areas. Finally, the unmanaged stand presented the highest seedling
emergence in comparison to scarified, compacted, and non-disturbed harvested areas. Overall, the
results suggest a short-term impact of skidding on seedling emergence, which should be considered
for future management guidelines of Spanish black pine in the Mediterranean climate.
Keywords: seedling emergence; seedling survival; forest management; skid trails; Mediterranean
forest
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1. Introduction
Tree harvesting is used primarily to obtain commercial timber values and improve stand structure,
health, and growth, but may also be prescribed to regenerate forest stands, reduce possible insect and
disease outbreaks as well as limit fire recurrence and safety hazards [1–3]. The pros (e.g., economic
benefits, reduced fire susceptibility, increased worker safety and access) and cons (e.g., increased soil
compaction, increased hydrologic responses, and short-term loss of habitat) of tree harvesting have
been debated for years. The debate continues, particularly in the Mediterranean Basin and in other
areas with Mediterranean climates, where rainy autumns, winters, and springs contrast with prolonged
summer droughts [4]. Tree harvesting generates a disturbance, which alters vegetation structure [5–7]
and the physical properties of soils [8,9], particularly aggregate stability, bulk density, and hydraulic
conductivity. Following tree harvesting or logging, pine species regenerate through interactions
among materials that function in propagating trees to the next stage in their life cycle, including
seeds in seed banks and those dispersed into a site [10]. The distribution and persistence of current
pinewoods in the Mediterranean landscapes relies on their capacity to successfully regenerate [11].
However, natural regeneration processes in these areas are slow and unpredictable because they are
influenced by complex interactions among multiple factors operating on different spatiotemporal
scales. Among these factors, canopy plant species characteristics, understory vegetation interactions,
soil properties, pre- and post-dispersal seed predation, and microclimatic conditions are the most
important [12–14]. Although the success of natural forest regeneration depends on events occurring
during the entire tree lifespan, early life stages such as seedling emergence or seedling survival
are particularly critical due to their vulnerability to biotic and environmental constraints [15,16].
Drought and soil desiccation, for example, are primary constraints to seedling establishment in many
forest areas characterized by long and dry summer periods [17]. In such areas, recruitment processes
are often restricted to sporadic rainfall periods or wet microsites resulting in pulses of recruitment
rather than a continuous and regular seedling establishment [18].
Machinery used during tree harvesting or logging generates important changes in the forest
floor and soil environments, which may directly affect natural forest regeneration. As the author
of [19] observed, skid trails are used in ground-based logging operations to transport trees, logs, and
other forest products to a deck, landing, or roadside. Harvest activities may generate soil compaction,
which might limit the effective rooting depth of plants and subsequent uptake of water or nutrients,
as well as reduced gas exchange [20]. As was demonstrated in [21], the compact soil resulting from
tree harvesting produces a reduction in size and continuity of soil macropores through which roots
preferentially grow, leading to slower root elongation, reduced root length, and reduction in exploited
soil volume. On the contrary, soil scarification generated by felled trees during harvesting may have
a positive effect on initial seedling recruitment. In [22], the authors showed in greater detail that
soil preparation results in higher seed germination percentages in Spanish black pine forest stands.
Other authors have reported that soil preparation directly alters seed-growing conditions, which can
result in the suppression of water and nutrient competitors for seedlings, an increase in soil moisture
and temperature, and a reduction in soil density [22,23]. Overall, little is known about the impact of
tree harvest operations (including skidding and any associated soil compaction or soil scarification
where felled trees are placed) on initial seedling recruitment [24]. This information would help forest
managers to better plan harvest operations, particularly in Spanish black pine Mediterranean forests.
Germination, represented as the first visual appearance of the radicle from the outermost structure
enveloping the embryo, is an important phenological event that influences the success of the initial
seedling recruitment. Recently, the most important problems in the regeneration of Spanish black
pine have been identified as follows: the state of the soil surface (compacted or pastures), the highly
variable annual production of seeds (masting), grazing, and attacks by European pine shoot moths on
seedlings [22,25]. Moreover, during many seasons, the establishment and development of regeneration
depends on microclimatic conditions, particularly the temperature at both air and the soil surface,
and also on soil moisture, as this directly affects growth and indirectly affects biological and chemical
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processes [25]. The relative importance of these factors will depend on the season and superficial soil
treatment [26].
Seed germination represents a risky transition from the stage most tolerant of various
environmental conditions (i.e., resting seed) to the weakest and most vulnerable stage in plant
development, the seedling [27]. The soil characteristics and pine seedling emergence partially depend
on the implementation of tree harvest operations. Thus, we conducted this study in two Spanish black
pine forest areas to investigate the effects of skidding operations and soil scarification on seedling
emergence. Therefore, the objective of this research was to compare the Spanish black pine seedling
emergence rate immediately after harvest in areas in the skid trails, soil areas created by felled trees,
and undisturbed areas. In addition, an unmanaged stand was selected as a reference and to quantify
seedling emergence under natural conditions. We hypothesized that soil compaction after skidding
operations may have a detrimental effect on Spanish black pine seedling emergence, whereas soil
scarification by logged trees may generate better conditions for seedling emergence in comparison to
non-harvested forest stands.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study area is in the Cuenca Mountains (in eastern-central Spain, Figure 1). Spanish black
pine (Pinus nigra Arn. ssp. salzmannii) is naturally distributed in this area, between 1000 and 1500 m
above sea level, and dominates the forest stand composition [25]. A dense Spanish black pine forest
was selected at 1200 m above sea level (Palancares site; 40◦01′50′′ N, 1◦59′10′′ W), representing the
core of the Spanish black pine range in the study area. A second experimental site was selected at
1490 m above sea level (Majadas site; 40◦14′30′′ N, 1◦58′10′′ W), representing the upper elevation
limit of Spanish black pine in the range. Here, Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) sometimes dominates the
forest stand composition, displacing Spanish black pine to isolated or relict populations that are further
fragmented into smaller stands.
The two experimental sites are about 50 km apart. Mean annual temperature, mean highest
temperatures of the hottest month, and mean lowest temperatures of the coldest month were 9.6 ◦C,
28.3 ◦C, and −4.5 ◦C at the Majadas site, and 11.9 ◦C, 30.5 ◦C, and −0.5 ◦C at the Palancares site,
respectively. A mean annual rainfall of 1137 mm (139 mm during summer) is recorded for Majadas,
while 595 mm (99 mm during summer) is documented for Palancares. For both experimental sites, a
drought period of about three months usually occurs. Soils can be classified as Typical Xerorthent in
Majadas, and as Lithic Haploxeroll in Palancares, according to Soil Survey Staff (1999) [28]. Herbaceous
vegetation is mainly characterized by Eryngium campestre L., Thymus bracteatus L., and Geranium
selvaticum L. in Majadas, and by Eryngium campestre L., Geranium selvaticum L., Centaurea paniculata L.,
and Plantago media L. in Palancares. These types of forest ecosystems are included in the European
Union endangered habitats, a listing of natural habitats requiring specific conservation measures
(Resolution 4/1996 by the Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural Habitats)
and in the Protected Areas listing of the Government of Castilla La Mancha (2/2001, Official Diary of
Castilla La Mancha N◦ 8). Since the end of the nineteenth century, Spanish black pine forest stands
have been managed under different systems in the Cuenca Mountains. Keeping the forest under
age-class management, using a shelterwood system with a 100- to 120-year rotation and a 20- to 30-year
regeneration period, is one of the most prescribed methods in Spanish black pine forest management
plans [15]. This method generates compartments with a defined forest structure and forest age at the
end of the rotation period.
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(both the Palancares and Majadas ites), as follows: (i) thre plots on skid trails (hereinafter indicated as
“compaction” treatm nt); (ii) three plots on soil areas sc ified by felled trees (“sca ification” treatment);
and (iii) three plots in ar as undisturbed by harvest oper tions (“und sturbed”). Plot sizes were 10 m
in width × 50 m in length, cov ring the tracks of skid trails, the soil areas scarifi d by fell trees, and
undi turbed forests, respectively. The distance betwee plots as always more than 100 m.
A third unmanaged forest area of about 4 ha (Sumidero)—not subjected to tree harvest and
hencefort indicated s “natu al”—was also identified in the Palancares forest site, to comp e seedling
emergence u er natural conditions. This area was l ft as unmanaged for ecological protection in
1945 by forest local authorities nd has the same stand and soil characteristics s th Palancares forest,
except for the features reported in Table 1.
A three-person felling crew, i.e., chainsaw operator, helper, and guide, carried out the felling.
The chainsaw (Stihl 070, Waiblingen, Alemania) was equipped with a 75 cm bar. After felling, the helper
completed topping of the crown. A Caterpillar 528 rubber-tire skidder carried out skidding. The felled
trees were pulled to the skid trail by a skidder using a 30 m long cable. This produced a concentration
of logs at the skid trail. This procedure allowed us to identify scarified areas as different from the skid
trails. These were the sites designated as the scarified plots. Although not measured in this study, soil
compaction in areas subjected to skid trails due to the traffic of logging trucks is expected.
During the second phase, the wheel skidder was used for long distance movement of logs to the
landing site. A guide had previously done skid trail planning during operations, locating felled trees
and marking a way for the skidder. Skid trails generated after the second phase were designated as
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skid trail treatment. The skidder was equipped with front blades and single cable drums. Skid trails
avoided water and swampy areas.
One month after the Spanish black pine seed fall ended in late June 2014, a total of fifteen sampling
subplots of 0.25 m2 were randomly set up at each plot (two experimental areas × three treatments ×
three plots per treatment × 15 subplots per plot = 270 sampling units). In the Sumidero unmanaged
forest, 45 subplots, each one of 1 m2, were set up, and 45 additional sampling units were identified.
Therefore, the total number of sampling units in this study was 315.
Table 1. Mean and standard error for selected stand and soil characteristics (measured at a depth of
30 cm) at three experimental Spanish black pine stands (Cuenca Mountains, Spain) after tree harvesting
in late December 2013.
Stand and Soil Attribute
Experimental Area
Palancares–Harvested Majadas–Harvested Sumidero–Unmanaged
Density (trees ha−1) 640 ± 41 656 ± 50 1199 ± 129
Basal area (m2 ha−1) 25 ± 5 25 ± 6 49 ± 6
Total tree height (m) 13 ± 6 11 ± 3 33 ± 4
Shrub cover (%) 53 ± 5 51 ± 7 41 ± 7
pH 6.37 ± 0.52 6.83 ± 0.52 9.86 ± 0.31
Organic matter (%) 7.48 ± 0.40 7.18 ± 0.40 4.11 ± 0.33
NO3− (mg kg−1) 27.72 ± 1.27 28.12 ± 1.27 32.29 ± 1.39
Water-holding capacity (%) 6.68 ± 0.16 6.14 ± 0.16 8.37 ± 0.38
C/N 10.44 ± 0.19 10.14 ± 0.19 8.58 ± 0.46
2.3. Characterization of the Forests and Soils
The different characteristics of plants and soils of the forest stands were measured
(mean ± standard error at each experimental site (Table 1) [15,29]. Plant characteristics were
measured using three linear transects (1 m width × 10 m length) randomly distributed at each
plot. Soil characteristics were evaluated obtaining three soil samples (250 g each) at each plot. All soil
samples were kept in a refrigerated bag and analyzed 5 h after sampling. Density (trees ha−1) was
obtained by counting all trees inside each plot. Altitude above sea level (m) was obtained by a GPS
(model GARMIN GPS 73, GARMIN, Lenexa, KS, USA). Basal area (m2 ha−1) was obtained by first
measuring the diameter of all trees in the selected plots. Then, we calculated the basal area of each tree
in the plot and, finally, we calculated the total basal area. Total tree height (m) was measured using a
Suunto Clinometer (model PM-5/360 PC, Madrid, Spain). Shrub cover (%) was calculated dividing the
surface transect covered by shrubs by the total surface transect and multiplied by 100. Soil variables
(pH, organic matter (%), and C/N) were calculated following the procedure found in Lucas-Borja [4].
NO3− (mg kg−1) was extracted from the soil with water and measured colorimetrically after reaction
with phenoldisulphonic acid. Finally, water-holding capacity (%) was calculated as a percentage of the
total dry soil weight and as a percentage of volume of soil-in-place.
2.4. Seed Dispersal and Seedling Emergence Sampling
Spanish black pine seed fall was estimated using 90 rectangular seed traps (40 cm in length × 50
cm in width × 15 cm in depth), equally distributed across 1 ha in each of the three experimental sites
(Palancares, Majadas, and Sumidero) from early January 2014 to the end of May 2014. This means
that 30 seed traps were placed in the compaction treatment, another 30 seed traps were placed in
the scarification treatment. and, finally, 30 seed traps were placed in the undisturbed sites in the
Palancares and Majadas sites. Spanish black pine seed fall was observed during this period in the
Cuenca Mountains [25]. The tops of the traps were protected with wire netting to avoid seed predation.
Dispersed seeds were collected in late May 2014 using tweezers.
Seedling emergence was represented by the first visual appearance of the radicle from the
outermost structure enveloping the embryo. All seedlings from each subplot were visually counted at
the end of June 2014. In other words, a seedling survey was developed one month after the end of the
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seed fall period for Spanish black pine on both the Palancares and Majadas sites [15,29]. According to
our data, Spanish black pine needs four weeks to emerge after seed fall.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
Seed fall was calculated at each experimental treatment (compaction, scarification, undisturbed,
and Sumidero) as a sum of seeds found at each seed trap and then referred to 1 m2. Statistical differences
among treatments were evaluated by one-way ANOVA (seed fall as an independent variable and
forest treatment and location as a factor). With respect to seedling emergence, the response variable
was the number of recruits. This kind of response, hereinafter “counts”, is usually and successfully
modeled under the assumption that it follows a Poisson distribution [30]. However, a preliminary
check of the data showed that there were many more zero counts than would be expected at random
from a Poisson distribution. This is known as “zero inflation” and it is a common issue in regeneration
data [30,31]. Ignoring this excess of zeros would lead to biased parameter estimates and standard
errors. One way to deal with this issue is to use “zero-inflated models” [32] and we used this approach
in this study. Zero-inflated models consider that the data are the result of two separate processes,
namely a “binomial process” (occurrence: either recruits are observed or they are not) and a “count
process” conditional to occurrence (abundance: if recruits are observed, the number of them observed).
We used the Poisson assumption for the abundance process. Further details on zero-inflated models
can be found in [30].
Our aim was to study the effect of the different treatments (Compaction, C; Scarification, S;
Undisturbed, U; Natural, N) in the different forests (Majadas, M; Palancares, P; Sumidero, S) on
recruitment. Given the number of sample units for each treatment in each forest, it was not possible
to test both effects simultaneously. We then decided to fit independent models for each factor.




= β0,T + β1,TU + β2,TS + β3,TN (1)
logλT = γ0,T + γ1,TU + γ2,TS + γ3,TN (2)
where Equation (1) deals with the binomial part and Equation (2) refers to the count part. The terms
in Equation (1) are defined as follows: πT is the probability of observing a zero count in a sample
unit in a given treatment; N, S, and U are dummy variables that adopt the value 1 if the observation
is for Natural, Scarification, or Undisturbed treatment, respectively; and βT is a vector of estimable
parameters. Note that β0,T is taken as the reference and therefore represents the effect of the treatment
C when N = S = U = 0.
λT is the number of observed recruits in a sample unit in a treatment, given that there were
seedlings at all; and γT is a vector of estimable parameters, where γ0,T represents the effect of treatment




= β0,F + β1,FP + β2,FS (3)
logλF = γ0,F + γ1,FP + γ2,FS (4)
Again, Equation (3) is the model for the binomial part, whereas Equation (4) deals with the count
part. πF is the probability of observing a zero count in a sample unit in a given forest; P and S are
dummy variables that adopt the value 1 if the observation is for Palancares forest or Sumidero forest,
respectively; and βF is a vector of estimable parameters. β0,F is taken as the reference and therefore
represents the effect of the forest M.
λF is the number of observed recruits in a sample unit in a forest, given that there were seedlings
at all; and γF is a vector of estimable parameters, where γ0,F represents the effect of forest F.
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3. Results
With respect to seed fall, it is worthy to note that Palancares treatments presented higher seed fall
in comparison to the Majadas treatments. Seed fall (mean and standard error) was 123± 26 seeds per m2
for the compaction treatment, 113 ± 21 seeds per m2 for the scarification treatment, and 117 ± 33 seeds
per m2 for the undisturbed treatment in the Palancares forest. Moreover, 62 ± 26 seeds per m2 were
calculated for the compaction treatment, 55± 11 seeds per m2 for the scarification treatment, and 47± 13
seeds per m2 for the undisturbed treatment in the Majadas forest. The unmanaged area (Sumidero)
showed 212 ± 18 seeds per m2. The one-way ANOVA analyses showed that the unmanaged forest
showed higher seed fall (F-ratio = 77.2, p-value < 0.05) than compaction, scarification, and undisturbed
in both Palancares and Majadas.
A summary of descriptive statistics of the number of recruits by treatment and forest is presented
in Table 2. Concerning the impact of the different treatments on the probability of observing any
recruitment in a given sample unit, both the Natural and the Undisturbed treatments seem to be
those that promote occurrence the most. The Scarification treatment is less favorable than Natural
and Undisturbed, but had more emergence or occurrence than Compacted. The results in terms of
recruit abundance follow a similar pattern as compared to those of occurrence. Given that there is
recruitment at all, the number of recruits would be higher in the treatments Natural and Undisturbed
than in Scarification and Compacted, which are, in this case, not significantly different from each other.
Between Natural and Undisturbed, the latter seems more beneficial for recruitment. The parameter
estimates for this model are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Table 2. Mean and standard error of the number of recruits (response) for the studied treatments
(factors) in Spanish black pine forests (Cuenca Mountains, Spain).
Treatment Site Mean(Seedlings m2) Std. Error
Compaction Majadas 0.2 0.5
Compaction Palancares 1.7 2.3
Scarification Majadas 2.2 1.9
Scarification Palancares 3.4 2.3
Undisturbed Majadas 3.4 2.8
Undisturbed Palancares 4.6 4.5
Natural Sumidero 6.0 10.2
Table 3. Parameter values of Equation (1) (binomial part of the zero-inflated model), estimates, standard
errors, and p-values to estimate the number of recruits (treatment effect) in Spanish black pine forests
subjected to treatments in Cuenca Mountains (Spain).
Treatment Parameter Estimate(Seedlings m2) Std. Error p-Value
Compaction
(C, intercept) β0,T 0.3239 0.2395 0.1760
Undisturbed (U) β1,T −3.8625 0.8508 <0.0001
Scarification (S) β2,T −2.4634 0.4848 <0.0001
Natural (N) β3,T −3.4377 0.7930 <0.0001
Table 4. Parameter values of Equation (2) (count part of the zero-inflated model), estimates, standard
errors and p-values to estimate the number of recruits (treatment effect) in Spanish black pine forests
subjected to treatments in Cuenca Mountains (Spain).
Treatment Parameter Estimate(Seedlings m2) Std. Error p-Value
Compaction
(C, intercept) γ0,T 0.8342 0.1243 <0.0001
Undisturbed (U) γ1,T 0.5751 0.1358 <0.0001
Scarification (S) γ2,T 0.3067 0.1417 0.0304
Natural (N) γ3,T 0.9936 0.1386 <0.0001
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With respect to the effect of the three forests on the recruitment occurrence, the Sumidero forest
presents the highest probability, followed by Palancares and Majadas. Very similar results are observed
when it comes to the abundance of recruits. Given that recruitment occurs, Sumidero is expected to see
larger numbers of individuals, followed by Palancares and Majadas. The parameter estimates for this
model can be found in Tables 5 and 6. The model predictions and confidence intervals by treatments
and sites can be seen in Figures 2 and 3.
Table 5. Parameter values of Equation (3) (binomial part of the zero-inflated model), estimates, standard
errors and p-values to estimate the number of recruits (forest effect) in three Spanish black pine forests
of Cuenca Mountains (Spain).
Forest Parameter Estimate(Seedlings m2) Std. Error p-Value
Majadas–harvested (M, intercept) β0,F −0.6536 0.1988 0.0010
Palancares–harvested (P) β1,F −1.1322 0.3323 0.0007
Sumidero–unmanaged (S) β2,F −2.4634 0.7817 0.0016
Table 6. Parameter values of Equation (4) (count part of the zero-inflated model), estimates, standard
errors and p-values to estimate the number of recruits (forest effect) in Spanish black pine forests of
Cuenca Mountains (Spain).
Forest Parameter Estimate(Seedlings m2) Std. Error p-Value
Majadas–harvested (M, intercept) γ0,F 1.07037 0.06808 <0.0010
Palancares–harvested (P) γ1,F 0.26157 0.08448 0.0020
Sumidero–unmanaged (S) γ2,F 0.75743 0.09172 <0.0001
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4. Discussion
Studying the incidence that harvest operations have on initial seedling recruitment is important,
but it is also a complex task for which very little background is available. Our study provides evidence
that tree harvest operations through skidding trails after tree harvesting or soil areas scarifie by
felled trees can significantly reduce Spanish black pine seedling emergence in comparison to areas
undisturbed by harvest operations and unmanaged stands. In addition, initial recruitment was
significantly lower at the upper elevation limit of Spanish black pine in comparison to the core of the
Spanish black pine range in the Cuenca Mountains and the unmanaged stand (Sumidero).
Our results indicated that seed fall and the seedling density were similar to previous values found
at the same experimental areas [22,25,33]. Furthermore, since parent rock material, topography, and soil
characteristics were similar among study sites (i.e., the Palancares and Majadas sites), differences with
respect to seedling emergence can be associated with climate and the influence of harvest operations on
soil properties when comparing harvested and non-harvested Spanish black pine stands. In addition,
forest structure characteristics may also play a role when comparing harvested or non-harvested stands
with the unmanaged site.
Because seedling recruitment is ultimately limited by the quantity of viable seed fall, an evaluation
of seedling patterns is necessary to understand the dynamics of recruitment [34]. Such understanding
is critical for Spanish black pine, which is a species requiring particular conservation measures due to
natural regeneration problems in relict or typical stands. Pine seeds are dispersed across a wide variety
of sites covering a range of abiotic and biotic conditions [33]. Given that a similar forest structure of
Spanish black pine always dominates all managed stands at each experimental site, we can assume
that seed fall was similar at compaction, undisturbed, and scarification treatments at each experi ental
forest. Moreover, it is worth noting that the Palancares site presented higher seed fall in co parison to
the Majadas site, which in turn leads with higher seedling density at Palancares in comparison to the
Majadas forest [15]. Reductions in seed quantity with elevation have been reported in the Spanish black
pine population in the Cuenca Mountains [35]. This could be related to differences in soil and climatic
conditions, which can be important in modifying seed production trends at high altitudes. Moreover,
it has been noticed that pines under more stressed conditions tend to produce solely male seeds or
even to stop reproducing [34]. Obviously, seed fall was higher in the unmanaged stand, as higher
tree density was recorded at this site in comparison to harvested plots. Moreover, the different forest
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structure found at the unmanaged stand may also generate higher seedling recruitment as Spanish
black pine seed emergence is generally related to canopy cover [15].
Under adequate moisture and temperatures, Spanish black pine seeds will emerge readily
following release from the cone [36,37]. Emergence under field conditions can also be temporally
variable, as different microhabitats provide appropriate conditions for emergence at different times [38].
In Mediterranean areas, seedling emergence is unlikely to occur during the dry summer and is
instead often restricted to short periods in the wetter spring or autumn [39]. After seed fall, seedling
emergence represents a risky transition from the seed stage (the most tolerant to environmental
conditions) to the seedling stage (when the plant is weakest and most vulnerable). One interesting
question for this research is whether those changes in seedling emergence are related to differences in
harvesting activities and influenced by the associated forest structure or climate conditions. Our results
demonstrated that seedling emergence was significantly higher in the unmanaged forest, followed
by scarified, undisturbed soils, and compacted soils. Logically, the unmanaged forest presented a
higher seedling emergence because a higher seed fall was found on site. With respect to harvested sites
(which received the same seed fall quantity), plots scarified by felled trees and soil undisturbed by
harvesting presented higher seedling emergence in comparison to plots affected by skidding. Thus, soil
compaction generated by the machinery used in harvest operations may decrease seedling emergence.
Thirty years after skid trail construction and logging operations, skid trails showed regeneration of
only seven species of trees (Acer velutinum Boiss., Acer cappadocicum Gled., Alnus subcordata C. A. Mey.,
Carpinus betulus L., Fagus orientalis Lipsky., Mespilus germanica L., and Vaccinium microphylla Willd.) at
the seedling and sapling stages, whereas the areas undisturbed showed a much higher density and
number of tree species [19].
Site preparation has proven to have several positive effects on the establishment of conifer
seedlings, such as increased soil temperature [40,41] and soil water availability [42]. In addition,
forest managers and researchers are now paying increased attention to site preparation as a means
of improving water supply in the root zone of soil [15]. This may be accomplished by removing the
competing vegetation, increasing soil water storage, or encouraging more extensive seedling root
development [43]. Several site preparation methods have been developed, but the methods most used
in Serranía de Cuenca are scalping and brushing [15]. The effectiveness of site preparation will depend
on microclimatic conditions, soil characteristics, and the nature of the competing vegetation [41]. There
are different site preparation methods. However, it is unclear which method is preferable during the
natural regeneration of Spanish black pine. In addition, pine seedlings present a fast root growth and
a remarkable soil penetration capacity [25], which enable them to withstand competition from the
neighboring ground vegetation by rapidly reaching deeper soil horizons. However, in stands with
a well-developed canopy cover, competition for light can limit growth of the seedlings and delay
the progressive advance of the recruitment towards more advanced stages [44]. Among the sites in
this study, unmanaged areas accounted for the best seedling emergence. Harvest operations were
conducted prior to seed fall; thus, lower seedling emergence rates cannot be associated with direct
damage to emerged seeds during harvesting or logging. It is most likely that the higher seedling
emergence rates detected at the Palancares experimental forest in comparison to the Majadas forest may
be related to the higher seed fall and differences in climatic conditions. As mentioned above, higher
seed fall in unmanaged stands leads to higher seedling emergence. Therefore, for the unmanaged site,
Spanish black pine presented a high seed germination in a higher stand density, allowing seedlings to
better obtain the protection of surrounding trees.
The negative effects of drought can be corrected by overstory density to obtain higher seed
germination rates [45]. It is usually held that forest stand structures alter light, soil temperature, and
moisture conditions and drive natural regeneration processes in different ways [46,47]. For instance,
forest canopies cause deterministic processes that consistently redistribute precipitation and soil
moisture, highly altering initial recruitment patterns [48,49]. Comparing harvested plots at different
locations in relict areas, Spanish black pine became more light demanding, and mid-stand openness
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values showed higher seed germination rates. These results confirm the relatively greater shade
tolerance of the Spanish black pine compared to other Iberian pines such as Pinus halepensis M. or
Pinus pinaster Ait. [48]. Similarly, the higher seed fall found in Palancares in comparison to Majadas
also resulted in higher seedling emergence rates in the typical Spanish black pine distribution area in
comparison to a more relict habitat. In [35], the authors associated the highest monthly mean soil and
air temperature registered in Palancares with the highest number of seeds germinated. There are few
studies that relate observations on seed germination of Spanish black pine to soil or air temperature,
but some authors have argued that the Spanish black pine seed cover only generates a moderate
protection to heat shocks or frost, so high or low temperatures found at relict distribution areas may
become lethal, delaying or preventing seed germination [50,51]. This study provided evidence of
critical factors involved in harvest operations and earlier stages of regeneration of Spanish black
pine in a Mediterranean environment. Overall, decreasing seedling emergence counts going from
non-disturbed areas to scarified areas to skid trail areas may not be a problem if harvest operations are
properly planned, since the respective proportions of the forest in each of these disturbance classes is
usually very high. Other processes and interactions that occur later in the life cycle, such as seedling
survival, need to be studied. Knowledge of the survival responses will contribute to the effort to
conserve endangered Spanish black pine forest areas in typical and relict locations.
5. Conclusions
In two Spanish black pine Mediterranean forests subjected to tree harvesting and soil compaction,
scarification, or no further disturbance, differences in seed fall quantities were found among sites
(Majadas vs. Palancares) and harvested vs. non-harvested sites. Results showed that Palancares and,
logically, non-harvested sites presented higher quantities of seed fall, which was influenced by climatic
conditions and forest stand structure. Moreover, tree harvest operations through skidding trails after
tree harvesting generated lower seedling emergence rates, whereas soil areas scarified by felled trees
or areas unaffected by harvesting generated higher seedling emergence rates. It is worth noting that
unmanaged stands also presented higher seedling emergence rates than managed stands (either soil
areas scarified by felled trees or unaffected areas), which could be explained by the higher seed fall
detected in unmanaged areas. Overall, the differences between surveyed plots suggest the important
effects of tree harvesting on seedling emergence. Long-term studies should be planned to corroborate
our results.
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